Group 34, Union of Polish Women in America, will gather in Frackville for their 42nd annual meeting and district conference on September 12, 1969. At the annual meeting in September 1968, the following officers were elected to serve for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. Helen Janoski; Financial Secretary and District President, Mrs. Margaret Zabonsky; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Cecilia McVay; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Margaret Zamonsky; Treasurer and District Recording Secretary, Mrs. Francis Andruszkow.

The Union of Polish Women in America was organized in 1888. The organization is made up of ethnic or cultural groups known as Chapters and the American Polish Civil War Centennial Committee. Officers of this group are: Main Belle, Dorothy Weig; Debutante, Dorothy Steck; President Mrs. Helen Godlewski. The Union of Polish Women in America boasts a membership of over 3,000,000, and is the largest organization of women in the United States.
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The present officers of Group 34 are: President, Regina Pascavage; Vice-President, Dorothy Weig; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Helen Stepp."